
Why Advertise With Us?    

 Ocoee High School athletic facilities saw over 

50,000 guests walk through the doors to take 

in a game during the 2017-2018 season. 

 You are investing in your community, as OHS 

has over 700 male and female  student athletes 

yearly.  

 Your advertisement is printed in full color and 

can be designed to your wishes incorporating 

your businesses logo or pictures. 

 Our athletic department staff  will work with 

you to design an ‘attention getting’ PA read 

for all home games throughout the year. 

 Ocoee High school actively acknowledges 

our sponsors on our school’s social media          

accounts that has over 3,000 followers!  

 Did you know?  High schools throughout 

the U.S combined to welcome in more 

spectators to their home sporting events 

each year than the four major professional 

sports . 

 Depending on sponsorship package, you 

will receive free admission to all of our 

home regular season sporting events plus 

additional  passes!   

 



Stadium Advertisement Placement: 

If you choose to purchase a 4X8 stadium sponsorship, your business will join the Knight Sponsorship 
fence  which overlooks the  entire stadium, as well as being located directly in front of the main con-
course leading to the home seating area. This is a fantastic area which allows for maximum visibility of 
your sponsorship.   

Ocoee Gymnasium Sponsorship Wall: 

Located just inside the general admission doors to the facility, the sponsorship wall is in perfect          
proximity to the main ticket booth as well as the concession stand and both bathrooms.  Every guest 
that takes in an event inside the Ocoee Gymnasium will see your business and logo.  

Baseball & Softball Facilities: 

Ocoee boasts one of the finest Baseball & Softball facilities anywhere in Central Florida.  Maintained 
by the Knights coaching staff,  trips to the ballpark have become a regular event for many around 
Ocoee.   

1925 Ocoee Crown Point 
Parkway 

Ocoee, Florida 
34761 

www.ocpshs.ocps.net 

 

For more info contact the 
athletic office at: 

Phone: 407-905-3038 
E-mail:  

renee.skipper@ocps.net 
billy.alderman@ocps.net 

2018-2019 Banner Sponsorship Program 
 

Golden Knight Package ($600) = (1) 4X6 banner in the stadium for all three seasons, (1) banner 
in the gym for all three seasons, recognition during announcements at sporting events, premier        
location placement of banner advertisement in the stadium, fields and gym. 
 

Gold Package ($500) = (1) 4X6 Banner in the stadium for two seasons, (1) banner in the gym for 
two seasons and recognition during announcements at sporting events. 
 

Black Package ($250) = (1) 4X6 Banner in the stadium for one season or (1) banner in the gym for 
one season & good for 1 sport season. 


